Cooperative interactions between calcium-binding sites on glycerinated muscle fibers. The influence of cross-bridge attachment.
A double isotope technique and EGTA buffers were used to measure the binding of Ca2+ to rabbit psoas muscle fibers extracted with detergent and glycerol. These experiments were designed to test the effect of rigor complex formation, determined by the degree of filament overlap, on the properties of the Ca2+-binding sites in the intact filament lattice. In the presence of 5 mM MgCl2 (no ATP), reduction of filament overlap was associated with a reduced binding of Ca2+ over the entire range of free Ca2+ concentrations (5.10(-8)-2.10(-5) M). With maximum filament overlap (sarcomere length 2.1-2.2 micrometer) the maximum bound Ca2+ was equivalent to 4 mol Ca2+/mol troponin and there was significant positive interaction between binding sites, as shown by Scatchard and Hill plots. With no filament overlap (sarcomere length 3.8-4.4 micrometer) the maximum bound Ca2+ was equivalent to 3 mumole Ca2+/mol troponin and graphical analysis indicated a single class of non-interacting sites. The data provide evidence that when cross-bridge attachments between actin and myosin filaments are formed not only does an additional Ca2+ binding site appear, but cooperative properties are imposed upon the binding sites.